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ABSTRACT 
The aim of this study was to determine the antimalarial activity and the value of 
parasitemia in erythrocytes of  simpur leaves (Dillenia indica L.) water extract 
which had antimalarial activity against mice infected with Plasmodium berghei. 
Method: This study used Peter Test method consisting of 7 test groups for 3 days, 
comparative group (DHP = dihydroartemisinin + piperakuine), negative control 
(aqua destilata), D.indica water extract 20, 40, 60, 80, 100mg / KgBW. The study 
began with making donor mice by ensuring that the mice had been infected with 
Plasmodium berghei by more than 15%. The mice that have been infected with 
parasites for more than 2% or 2x24 hours after infection can be used for this 
study. Result: Extract with 20 mg / KgBW was not significantly different (P 
<0.05) with comparative group. The results showed that with increasing doses the 
better of the antimalarial activity of D.indica water extract was shown by the 
percentage of inhibition. The results of this study were in the form number of 
parasitemia in erythrocytes. Conclusions: From this study is that IC50 from the 
administration of D.indica water extract is categorized as very good or 
IC50<100mg / KgBB which is 19.222mg / kgBW. 
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ABSTRAK 
Tujuan penelitian ini untuk menjelaskan aktivitas antimalarial dan nalai 
persentase penghambatan parasit di eritrosit dari ekstrak air daun simpur (Dillenia 
indica L.)  yang memiliki aktivitas sebagai antimalarial terhadap mencit yang di 
infeksi Plasmodium berghei. Metode: penelitian ini mengunakan metode peter 
test dengan 7 kelompok selama 3 hari, kontrol positif (DHP = dihydroartemisinin 
+ piperakuine), kontrol negatif (aqua destilata), ekstrak air D.indica dosis 20, 40, 
60, 80, 100mg / KgBW. Penetian dimulai dengan pembuatan mencit donor 
dengan parameter mencit tersebut telah terinfeksi Plasmodium berghei dengan 
persentase lebih dari 15%. Mencit yang digunakan utuk perlakuan dengan 
persentase parasitemia lebih dari 2% atau 2x24 jam setelah induksi. Hasil: Ektrak 
dengan dosis 20mg/KgBW tidak berbeda signifikansinya (P <0.05) dengan 
control positif. Hasil menunjukan dengan peningkatan aktivitas yang disertai 
peningkatan dosis ekstrak air daun simpur. Hasil dari penelitian ini dapat dilihat 
dari nilai persen penghambatan parasitemia dalam eritrosit. kesimpulan: dari 
penelitian ini mennunjukan nilai penghambatan parasitemia dari ekstrak air daun 
simpur sangat baik atau  IC50<100mg / KgBB dimana dengan nilai 19.222mg / 
kgBW.  





















Malaria is an infectious disease which is a health problem for Indonesia 
and the world people.1 According to the World Health Organization (WHO) 
malaria cases in 2016 were 216 million cases in the world.2  
Malaria generally occurs in subtropics with demographics that have many rivers 
and areas of water that do not flow, especially in forest areas so as to give 
mosquitoes a chance to breed.3,4 
 D.indica is a typical plant in the forest area of Sintang District, West 
Kalimantan, Indonesia which is used empirically as an antimalarial drug.5 
D.indica has been known to have activity as antileukemic, antimicrobial and 
antiinflammatory in previous studies.6-8 Dillenetin, betulinic acid, β-sitosterol and 
stigmasterol are secondary metabolite compounds that were isolated from 
D.indica.9 According to previous studies, Batulinic acid has exhibited in vitro and 
in vivo antimalarial activity, in vitro with  IC50 19,6 µg/mL indicating activity.10  
 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
 The leaves of D.indica was collected from West Borneo, Indonesia. The 
other materials are aquades, DHP (dihydroartemisinin + piperakuine), NaCL 0,9% 
and Trisodium citrate. 
Initial extraction of plant material 
 Freeze-dried powdered leaves of D.indica (25,38 g) was extracted from 
5kg leaves with infusion extraction method. The extract were evaporated to 
dryness in vacuo before freeze-dry. 
Experimental Animal Preparation 
 Donor mice by ensuring that the mice had been infected with Plasmodium 
berghei by more than 15% on a microscope observation. The mice that have been 





Antimalarial Effect Test 
 Using Swiss albino mice with mean weight 26 g infected with P. Berghei. 
On day 0 each mice was infected Intraperitoneal with 107 parasitized red blood 
cells in a volume of 0,2 mL. The newly infected mice were randomized into 
groups of seven adan treated by oral injeksion of D.indica water extract: aquadest 
on day 0,1,2 and 3. The comparative group was administered 360mg/70KgBW 
(DHP). The negative control group was adinistrered aquadest without drug. On 
day 3 tail blood smears were prepared from each mice. Parasitemia was 
determined by microscopic examination of the smear methanol fixation and 
staining with 10% v/v giemsa stain for 10 minute. The doses of D.indica water 
extract employed were 20, 40, 60, 80, 100 mg/KgBW.  
 
 
Data Analysis  
Statistical analysis was performed by SPSS version 22.0 program with 
One Way Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) test. All the data were evaluated with 
















Experimental Animal Preparation 
 Erythrocytes of mice that have not been infected with parasites are round 
and there is no tropozoid inside the erythrocytes. Whereas erythrocytes that have 
been infected with Plasmodium berghei have tropozoids shaped like rings in mice 
erythrocytes. The results of the infection of test mice carried out in this study 
indicate that the test animals have been infected with Plasmodium berghei. 
 
Figure.1 Erythrocytes of mice before and after infected by P.berghei 
In vivo Antimalaria Activity 
 
D.indica showed that with increasing doses the better of the antimalarial 
activity of D.indica water extract was shown by the percentage inhibition of 
parasitemia (Table 1). The top dosage administered highest effect a suppression of 
parasitemia for this group with that of the control group. D.indica possessed very 
good activity against P.berghei with IC50 velue of 19,222mg/KgBW. 
Table 1. In vivo antimalarial activity of Dillenia indica against P.berghei 
No. Dose of 
D.indica 
(mg/KgBW) 




1. 20 50,1591  
 
19,2223 
2. 40 64,3125 
3. 60 69,2879 
4. 80 79,4182 
5. 100 96,3024 
BEFORE AFTER 
DISCUSSION 
 Donor mice was given infected blood by intraperitoneal method from 
previous donor mice taken from the heart. Then check every day until the 
percentage of parasitemia is 15%. The test mice were infected intraperitoneally 
for 2x24 hours or the percentage of parasitemia was more than 2%. After 2x24 
hours, the treatment was given orally with a leaf extract of simpur for 3 days. The 
test parameters of this study were the number of erythrocytes infected with P. 
berghei. The percentage of parasitemia inhibition was obtained from the number 
of erythrocytes infected with P. berghei during the 3-day test so that IC50 was 
obtained. 
  Comparative group shows a decrease in daily results and negative 
controls have an increase in the number of parasitemias everyday. The higher the 
dose shows the better inhibition percentage. Statistical test showed that the dose 
of 20 mg / KgBW was not significantly different (p> 0.05) with comparative 
group which means having almost similar antimalarial activities with comparative 
group with an inhibition value of 50.1591%. The dose group that has the best 
activity is at the highest dose of 100 mg / KgBW with inhibtion value is 
96.3024%. The IC50 value of this study is 19,222mg / KgBB according to these 
results IC50 from the D.indica leaf water extract is very good or IC50 <100mg / 
KgBW. 
CONCLUSION  
 Water extract of simpur leaves (Dillenia indica L.) given orally had 
antimalarial activity in mice infected with Plasmodium berghei in vivo with IC50 
of 19,222 mg/kgBW. 
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